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1. INTRODUCTION

Katsura tree (Cercidiphyllum japonicum Sieb. 

Et Zucc), is the only species belonging to 

Cercidiphyllum genus, which is well represented 

in the fossil record, with the occurrence during 

the late Cretaceous and Tertiary of North 

America and Europe. However, it is now con-

fined to East Asian countries (Manchester et 

al., 2009). The tree is a long-lived, deciduous, 

wind-pollinated tree with dimorphic leaves and 

up to 30 to 45 m tall with a symmetrical can-

opy and new growth is reddish turning a light 

pale green. Fall color is a spectacular yellow, 

with some red. Thus, it is valued as an orna-

mental or a shade tree for landscape (Zhang et 

al., 2009). It is also a commercially and eco-

logically valuable one and likely to become one 

of the medicinal tree species. The clustered 

pod-like fruits contain numerous small seeds 
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ABSTRACT

Katsura tree (Cercidiphyllum japonicum Sieb. Et Zucc) leaves were collected, air-dried and extracted with 

70% aqueous acetone, then concentrated and sequentially fractionated using n-hexane, methylene chloride 

(CH2Cl2), ethylacetate (EtOAc), and H2O. The EtOAc fraction was chromatographed on a Sephadex LH-20 

column with various aqueous MeOH eluting solvents and finally treated with acetone-H2O (7:3, v/v) to isolate 

a gallotannin. According to the NMR analysis, including HSQC and HMBC, and with the comparison of 

authentic literature data, the isolate was elucidated as 6-m-digalloyl-1,2,3,4-tetra-O-galloyl β-D-(+)-glu-

cose, one of hydrolyzable tannins and one of gallotannins. The compound was only gallotannin which was 

firstly isolated from the extracts of Katsura tree leaves, and has not been reported before in domestic tree 

sources.
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which adapted for wind dispersal. The natural 

populations of the tree inhabit distribute sites 

(600 to 2000 m) of temperate deciduous forests 

scattered across East China and Japan (Isagi et 

al., 2005). Because of its extremely low ability 

of regeneration in natural population, the num-

ber of its populations is very little. Therefore, 

the tree is now treated as “endangered” in 

China and recognized globally as lower risk un-

der the International Union for the Conservation 

of Nature criteria. 

Plants constitute a rich source of bioactive 

chemicals (Kador et al., 1985a; 1985b; Williamson 

et al., 1992). Many plants are largely free from 

adverse effects and have excellent pharmaco-

logical actions and they could possibly lead 

to the development of new classes of safer 

functional agents and a hydrolyzable tannin is 

one of those sources.

A hydrolyzable tannin or pyrogallol-type 

tannin is a type of tannin that yields gallic or 

ellagic acids by hydrolysis (Bae, 1989; Haslam, 

1989). 

At the center of a hydrolyzable tannin mole-

cule, there is a carbohydrate (usually D-glucose 

but also cyclitols like quinic or shikimic acids). 

The hydroxyl groups of the carbohydrate are 

partially or totally esterified with phenolic 

groups such as gallic acid in gallotannins or el-

lagic acid in ellagitannins. 

Hydrolyzable tannins are mixtures of poly-

galloyl glucoses and/or poly-galloyl quinic acid 

derivatives containing in between 3 up to 12 

gallic acid residues per molecule (Haslam, 

1989).

Gallotannins are polymers formed when gallic 

acid, a polyphenol monomer, esterifies and 

binds with the hydroxyl group of a polyol 

carbohydrate such as glucose (Cammann et al., 

1989; Niehaus and Gross, 1997; Niemetz and 

Gross, 1998; Niemetz and Gross, 2001). 

The ellagitannins are a class of hydrolyzable 

tannins, a type of polyphenol formed primarily 

from the oxidative linkage of galloyl groups in 

1,2,3,4,6-pentagalloyl glucose (Sepulveda et al., 

2011; Kwon and Bae, 2009; Steinmetz, 2010).

Ellagitannins contain various numbers of 

hexahydroxydiphenoyl (HHDP) units, as well as 

galloyl units and/or sanguisorboyl units bounded 

to sugar moiety (Yoshida et al., 2009).

Recently there have been many studies to 

evaluate biological activities of various natural 

resources, including plants and tree species, and 

to develop pharmaceutical or functional food or 

cosmetic products.

However, there are little studies on katsura 

tree extracts for functional uses in domestic 

or abroad (Towatari et al., 2002; Tada and 

Sakurai, 1991; Takasugi and Katui, 1986).

This work was carried out to investigate the 

chemical constituents of extracts of katsura tree 

leaves for future use, and to elucidate the struc-

ture of a gallotannin from the leaves extracts.

2. MATERIALS and METHODS

2.1. Plant material

Fresh Cercidiphyllum japonicum leaves were 

collected at Hwacheon, Gangwon-do in August 
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2013, air dried for two weeks and then ground 

to fine particles to be extracted.

2.2. Sample preparation

The ground leaves (3 kg) were immersed in 

70% aqueous acetone at room temperature for 3 

days. After three times extraction and filtration, 

the filtrates were combined together and evapo-

rated on a rotary evaporator under the reduced 

pressure at 40℃. The aqueous crude residue 

was successively fractionated on a separatory 

funnel and freeze dried to give n-hexane (2.6 g), 

CH2Cl2 (8.8 g), EtOAc (35.2 g), and H2O (45.2 

g) soluble fractions. 

2.3. Column chromatography

A portion of EtOAc fraction (10 g) was chro-

matographed on a Sephadex LH-20 column, 

successively eluting with MeOH-H2O (1:9 → 3:7 

→ 1:1 → 7:3 → 9:1, v/v) to divide 16 fractions. 

However, the divided fractions did not contain 

any hydrolysable tannin compounds, and the 

column was finally washed with acetone-H2O 

(7:3, v/v) to isolate the gallotannin (Fig. 1), 

6-m-digalloyl-1,2,3,4-tetra-O-galloyl β-D-(+)-

glucose which is called digalloyl-1,2,3,4-tetra-

O-galloyl β-D-(+)-glucose or hexa-O-galloyl 

β-D-(+)-glucose. 

Yellowish amorphous powder, Rf : 0.20 

(TBAW) and 0.01 (6% HOAc).

MALDI-TOF-MS : Found m/z 1093 [M+H]+, 

1115 [M+Na]+.

1H (700 MHz) and 13C (125 MHz) NMR : 

See Table 1.

2.4. Structure analysis

1H and 13C NMR spectra, including 2D-NMR 

such as HSQC (Heteronuclear Single Quantum 

Coherence) and HMBC (Heteronuclear Multiple 

Bond Correlation), were recorded on a Bruker 

(USA) Avance DPX 700 MHz spectrometers 

using TMS (Tetramethylsilane) as an internal 

standard and chemical shift was given in δ 

(ppm). 

MALDI-TOF-MS were performed with a 

Micromass Autospec M363 spectrometer. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was done 

on DC-Plastikfolien Cellulose F (Merck) plates 

and developed with TBAW (t-BuOH-HOAc-H2O 

(3:1:1, v/v/v)) and 6% aqueous HOAc. The spot 

was detected by illuminating ultraviolet light 

(UV, 254 and 365 nm) and by spraying vanillin 

(Vanillin-EtOH-H2SO4 (15:250:2.5, w/v/v)), then 

heating. 
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Fig. 1. Structure of the isolated compound.
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Compound
Chemical Shift (δ)

assignment
1H-NMR 13C-NMR

Glucose

6.23 d 93.87 1

5.58 t 72.25 2

5.91 t 74.09 3

5.58 t 70.02 4

4.52 t 74.38 5

 4.43 dd 63.60 6

Galloyl (A)

119.78 1

7.04 110.66 2

146.59 3

140.80 4

146.59 5

7.04 110.66 6

166.22 7

Galloyl (B)

120.25 1

6.97 110.50 2

146.47 3

140.39 4

146.47 5

6.97 110.50 6

167.01 7

Galloyl (C)

120.40 1

6.89 110.41 2

146.32 3

140.28 4

146.32 5

6.89 110.41 6

167.34 7

Galloyl (D)

120.28 1

6.94 110.44 2

146.42 3

140.34 4

146.42 5

6.94 110.44 6

167.07 7

Galloyl (E)

121.13 1

7.29 117.60 2

147.55 3

140.39 4

144.62 5

7.46 115.09 6

167.23 7

Galloyl (F)

120.54 1

7.23 110.91 2

146.64 3

140.54 4

146.64 5

7.23 110.91 6

166.70 7

Table 1. 1H and 13C-NMR chemical shifts of the isolated compound (CD3OD)
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3. RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

The compound was isolated from the EtOAc 

fraction of the extracts of katsura tree 

(Cerdidiphyllum japonicum Sieb, Et Zucc) 

leaves by column chromatography using 

Sephadex LH-20, and the structured were char-

acterized by MALDI-TOF-MS analysis and 

NMR analysis including comparison with the 

other literature data. 

MALDI-TOF-MS spectrum of the compound 

showed a sodium complex [M+Na]+ at m/z 

1115, corresponding to the molecular weight of 

1115.

In the 1H NMR spectrum, D-glucose of the 

compound showed a double doublet signal at 

δ4.43 for two H-6 protons and H-5 gave a trip-

let signal at δ4.52. H-2 and H-4 indicated a 

triplet signal at δ5.58 and H-3 also showed a 

triplet signal at δ5.91. H-1 gave a doublet 

signal at δ6.23 with 8.37 Hz of the coupling 

constant suggesting β-anomeric glucose. These 

proton signals were similar to the previous lit-

erature data (Si and Bae, 2007). 

The five galloyl symmetrical protons in-

dicated five singlet signals at δ7.04, δ6.97, 

δ6.89, δ6.94 and δ7.23, respectively, for H-2 

and H-6 of the galloyl A, B, C, D, and F. 

However, the galloyl E showed two signals at 

δ7.29 and δ7.46 for H-2 and H-6, respectively, 

due to the esterification between C-5 of the 

galloyl E and C-7 of the galloyl F. These 

proton chemical shifts of the galloyl groups 

were also similar to the literature values (Si 

and Bae, 2007).

In the 13C NMR spectrum, C-6, C-5 and C-4 

of D-glucose gave three signals at 63.60, 74.38, 

and 70.02 ppm, respectively. C-1 of D-glucose 

indicated at 93.87 ppm, and C-2 and C-3 also 

showed signals at 72.25 and 74.09 ppm, 

respectively. These carbon signals were similar 

to those of the authentic sample (Nishizawa and 

Yamagishi, 1982; Nishizawa et al., 1980; Si 

and Bae, 2007; Emam, 2010). The carbonyl 

gave six signals at between 166.20 to 167.34 

ppm for the six carbonyl of the galloyl A, B, 

C, D, E, and F. 

C-1 carbons of the galloyl groups were res-

onated at between 119.78 to 120.54 ppm, and 

the symmetrical C-2 and C-6 pairs indicated at 

between 110.41 to 110.91 ppm. Another hy-

droxyl containing symmetrical C-3 and C-5 

pairs of the galloyl groups showed five signals 

at between 146.32 to 146.64 ppm for the gallo-

yl A, B, C, D and F besides E. 

In the galloyl E, C-1 and C-4 gave signals at 

121.13 and 140.39 ppm, respectively. C-2 and 

C-6 showed signals at 117.60 and 115.09 ppm, 

respectively. Also C-3 and C-5 indicated signals 

at 147.55 and 144.62 ppm, respectively 

(Nishizawa and Yamagishi, 1982; Nishizawa et 

al., 1980; Si and Bae, 2007; Emam, 2010).

In the HSQC spectrum, δ4.43 (H-6) of 

D-glucose was correlated with 63.60 ppm (C-6). 

Also δ4.52 (H-5) and 74.38 ppm (C-5), 5.58 

(H-4) and 70.02 ppm (C-4), 5.91 (H-3) and 

74.09 ppm (C-3), δ5.58 (H-2) and 72.25 ppm 

(C-2), and 6.23 (H-1) and 93.87 ppm (C-1) 

were correlated each other. In the galloyl rings, 

δ6.89 was resonated with 110.41 ppm (C-2) of 
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the galloyl C. δ6.94, δ6.97, δ7.04 and δ7.23 

had correlations with 110.44 ppm (C-2 of D), 

110.50 ppm (C-2 of B), 110.66 ppm (C-2 of 

A), and 110.91 ppm (C-2 of F), respectively. In 

the galloyl E, δ7.29 and δ7.46 were correlated 

with 117.60 ppm (C-2) and 115.09 ppm (C-6), 

respectively.

In the HMBC spectrum on D-glucose, δ6.23 

(H-1) had a correlation with 166.22 ppm (C-7 

of A). δ5.58 (H-2 and H-4) also was resonated 

with 167.01 ppm (C-7 of B) and 167.07 ppm 

(C-7 of D). δ5.91 (H-3) was correlated with 

167.34 ppm (C-7 of C) and δ4.43 (H-6) had a 

relationship with 167.23 ppm (C-7 of E). 

In the HMBC correlation between the galloyl 

E and F (Fig. 2), δ7.23 (H-2 and H-6 of F) 

was resonated with 166.70 ppm (C-7 of F), and 

δ7.29 (H-2 of E) and δ7.46 (H-6 of E) were 

correlated with 167.23 ppm (C-7 of E). Also 

4.43 (H-6 of glucose) had a correlation with 

167.23 ppm (C-7 of E).

From the previous data, by comparison with 

those of authentic samples, and by the HSQC 

and HMBC spectra, the compound was charac-

terized as 6-m-digalloyl-1,2,3,4-tetra-O-galloyl 

β-D-(+)-glucose.

This type of gallotannin is firstly isolated 

from katsura tree leaves and has never been re-

ported in domestic plants. Also it was the only 

hydrolyzable tannin from leaf extracts of the 

tree and can be used as an index marker to dis-

tinct the tree.

4. CONCLUSION

Katsura tree (Cercidiphyllum japonicum Sieb. 

Et Zucc) leaves were collected, air-dried and 

extracted with 70% aqueous acetone. The ex-

tracts were concentrated and then sequentially 

fractionated with n-hexane, CH2Cl2, EtOAc, and 

H2O to be freeze dried. 

A portion of EtOAc fraction was chromato-

graphed on a Sephadex LH-20 column with 

various aqueous MeOH solvents and ace-

tone-H2O (7:3, v/v) to isolate the gallotannin. 

The structure was elucidated as 6-m-digalloyl-

1,2,3,4-tetra-O-galloyl β-D-(+)-glucose by NMR 

analysis and by the comparison with the other 

literature data.

To our best knowledge, this type of gallo-

tannin is firstly isolated from katsura tree leaves 

and has not been reported in domestic tree 

species. 

Also this compound was the only hydro-

lyzable tannin from leaf extracts of the tree and 

can be used as an index mark to distinct the 

tree.

 

Fig. 2. Selected HMBC correlations observed be-

tween galloyl E and F.
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